September
Monday 7th
Monday 14th
Monday 21st
Friday 25th
October
Thursday 22nd and
Friday 23rd

Reception begin – morning or afternoon session- details have been sent
to new parents.
Reception for play session and lunch – details have been sent to new
parents
Reception children start full days
Birthday assembly for children who have a birthday in September.
This will be a virtual assembly in school led by Mrs Kent.

Training days – school closed to children
Half Term Monday 26th October –Friday 25th October

More dates will be shared next week.

Welcome back!
The children have come back to school well, full of energy and enthusiasm which is great to see!
They are settling well into their new classes and getting used to new routines. It’s been great to
see that many children are able to share how they are feeling and the unique journey they have
been on. The buzz in the school has been such a pleasurable sound and made all of the planning
so worthwhile and most importantly seeing children happy and keeping safe. Thank you for your
support in following our new drop off and collection arrangements; please remember to ensure you
keep a safe distance when queuing and thank you for your patience at these times.
I am sure you will join me in thanking staff at Downs View who have worked so hard to ensure
that the school is an outstanding environment which was safe and ready for all children yesterday.
We hope you have also noticed some changes around the school:
 The amazing mural on the playground – painted by Mrs Little (with a little help from her
friends!)
 New windows and doors in the hall which have been long overdue. These will increase
security and insulation to the school.
 A new boiler which will ensure that the school is more energy efficient. This has been
funded by K.C.C.

Welcome to new staff and pupils:
We are delighted to welcome Miss Allen to Downs View who is Turtle class teacher and Miss
Maclean who is Polar Bear teacher. We also have a new cleaner Miss Kingwell. It is great to have
new staff members at Downs View. They are enthusiastic and bring many new ideas and expertise.
We are pleased to welcome some new pupils to year 1 and 2 this week too who are settling in well
and making many new friends.
Communication
Communication is key to us and we are aware that you may be finding it more difficult to adjust to
the new arrangements. You should avoid talking to the adults in the morning and at the end of
the school day for safety unless you have an appointment. If there are any messages to give the
teacher, please send in a note or contact the office via email or telephone. Reading record books
should not be used for this as they will not not checked daily.
Reading
Look out for your child bringing home some reading books next Monday for the week. These will
be collected in on Fridays and will remain in school and the children will choose new ones every
Monday. The children will choose another ‘real’ book for the weekend which they may need
support reading.
Absence – reminder
If your child is poorly and unable to come to school, please ensure that you
inform the office via telephone on our attendance line or via Parentmail. This
should be done before school on the first day of absence. Please be aware
that we will call you if we haven’t heard from you or may even come to your
home as we have a duty of care to ensure that all children who are absent from school are safe
and accounted for. Remember we can administer prescribed medication so if your child is feeling
better but needs medicine, this can be brought to the office and administered as necessary.
Attendance is very important to ensure that your child does not miss out on valuable learning time
– every minute counts! If you are unsure whether your child can come to school, please call 111
or the office and somebody will be able to advise you.
In accordance with the government guidelines, we would ask that parents are vigilant/alert and if
their child or anyone in their households develops any of the following symptoms they should not
come into school and arrangements should be made for a COVID-19 test to be taken.
Coronavirus (COVID-19) Symptoms are the recent onset of any of the following:
a new continuous cough
a high temperature
a loss of, or change in, your normal sense of taste or smell (anosmia)
Our attendance leaflet will be sent out next week for further information. Thank you for your
support.

Nut Allergies
We have a number of children in school with nut allergies so would kindly request that
nuts or nut products (including Nutella) are not included in any child’s lunch box.
Thank you for your help with this.
Parking
We are aware that parking can be tricky outside of school so please walk whenever possible or do
part walk/ part drive. We reward children if they ‘walk on Wednesdays’ and use their ‘feet on
Fridays’. If you have to drive, please ensure that you park safely by parking on one side of the
road; the right hand side. This will ensure that emergency vehicles and lorries can get through
safely.

Keeping your children safe on devices at home
We have had training this week on safeguarding, including keeping your child safe on devices and
online. There’s lots of good advice to support you as parents at home so please look out for
regular advice and links which we hope will help you to keep your child safe at home. This is our
first one:

